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Repor亡o王G.職ekle富思ylor

R‑et王fing Preside千〇t 1‑20‑70

You will bear wi亡h皿e工hope because i亡Is 8oing仁o be a long one･ One of 亡he hardest

王have ever had亡o make.工don‑ヒusually like亡o us亀no亡es bu仁工弧jus亡going亡o do
mostly a lo亡of reading here亡o寄ighとう

much complimentary) Ⅲ調ch may seem insul亡ing･

Wha亡工have亡o say i′s a亡rde王eeling and iヒIs given in a sense of constructive cri互cis皿･

On January 21, 1969工鴨as installed as presiden亡of the血val職edical Center S亡aff･工
have recently reviewed my acceptance speech, o庇lining皿y drea皿s

王or亡he future years･

工see皿ed亡o have assumed亡he role of Socra亡ic gadfly a亡きha亡亡i皿e. January 20, 1970
brings your new presiden亡Dr･ Harry Rei調s亡ineナ

one who has long served well and is

deeply inspired wi亡h亡he c○n亡i皿ed desire仁o render his bes亡effor亡s in aiding亡his
ins仁王亡庇ion in亡he ful王ill皿en亡of its rightful p〇七en亡i患l as a grea亡medical center.
Harry,亡o mei represents wha亡

とhis ins仁王亡u亡io職should beco皿e･工am sure all of you

know亡ha亡Harry would ge亡here every Saturday Å･ M･ a亡7:30亡o亡each亡he surgical
residen槌and he did亡his for how many years? Well,this was a symbiotic rela亡ionship･
He亡ra王ned many surgeons who have lef亡hereタh急ve done very well because of his亡each‑
ing and he, himself, has become a very押ell renouned surgeon.皿is is one o王亡he孤ain

purposes of 亡his ins亡i亡u亡ion･ And工亡hink i亡is very亡imely亡ha亡とhe physicians of
Jackso皿ville reali乙e亡he亡ype一〇f s亡imulus亡ha亡きhe関val Medical Center should be･

Now亡he brevity and pleasantry o王とhis evening would no doub亡be enhanced if工亡hanked
you for your confidence and passed亡he gavel over亡o Dr･ Reins亡ine●
na亡ely is no亡my na仁ure●

and工王eel de印ly obliga亡ed亡o express

bu亡亡ha亡unfor亡u‑

亡o you my experiences

o壬亡he pas亡and皿y hopes and c○ncem for亡he青u亡ure o王亡his ins亡i亡u亡ion･ My Socra亡ic
zeal of yesterday has been modified by亡he亡rials章

亡ribula亡ions and frustrations o王

the pas亡year and亡he philosophical Don Quixotic ques仁for亡he impossible dream∴ Joe
lowen亡hal士s really孤y Sanch○ ○王亡his ques仁王亡hink･ He has been a grea亡help亡o皿e and
we have had亡hese dreams and工hope亡ha仁亡hey will ma亡erialize･工s仁ill have grea亡c○n‑
fide調ce in亡his ques亡and工hope亡o inspire亡hose of you here and all}

par亡ieularly

citizens in亡h王s co重muni亡y,亡o aid in亡he壬ulfillmen亡o壬a medical center equal､亡o亡he
bes亡i皿

とhis nation.工

a皿cbnvinced亡ha亡

亡he壬ulfillmen亡of such a drea孤is possible

but can only be ob̀t̀air?̲ejL±rQLug豊二曲owledge,臆efforts, and enthusiasm of all
ci仁i乙ens

士n

亡his

and see no members of

y.工亡 s always in亡eres亡ing亡o皿e

亡o 1○○k a亡

亡he amual皿ee亡i元g

亡he city council, one member o童とhe house臆of represen亡a亡ives, one｢臆臆臆

臆

member of 亡he plaming and developmen亡c○狐i亡とee and ye亡亡his is亡he hospi亡al臆o壬this
c○即m虹ni亡y･ So皿any things have亡o change if亡his dream is亡o be fulfilled･附ho亡en
years ago
諒oulcl have dreamed our new consolidated goverrment could be‑a reality‑today. ‑∴
T This institution is in need of the same type‑of individual and commity effort th
at, ‑, ‑‑ ,

made亡his a reality and wi亡ho庇such leadership and such en亡husiasm亡his dream will
never孤a亡eriali乙e. We have亡he Ⅲos亡ded王ca仁ed group o王皿en on our hospital authority
亡haモ工know. We have a dedicated a壷ni競is亡ra七〇r.These are hardwor蛙n呂people.嘗he
亡でouble with i亡is亡ha亡few people know wha亡きhe Dwal軸ed王cal Center has been in亡he
pas仁o亡her亡han a place亡o send one s servan亡プ
of wha亡

紬d n○ ○neタ

or very few● have an idea

亡he future p〇年en亡ials are.
二e=

h

Whose responsibility is the car̲e of the indigent? The Florida constitution states the
○○un仁y shall provide for亡hose o壬仁he i血abi亡an仁s who by reason of age, in王王mi亡y or
皿is雪or亡une may have claims upon亡he aid and sympathy o王socie亡y･工亡士s in亡eres亡ing亡o
; ‑̀. notèthat this policy was established under English law

in‑the time o‑f England, Elizabeth

lst of the 16th century. And ladies and gentl‑emen, this is still our responsibility.
Yo
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On June 4,

1870

000 in

purchased

Nor亡h

珊e.original property was situated a仁
hospiヒal was sometimes referred
I,

亡o as

耳ever Epidemic i亡was known as
ノ′亨

｣A室山

the original site of the Duval

丑asヒJacksonville known as Oakland.

王尭e comer o壬Jesse and耳ranklin streets.珊e

亡立e c○un亡y p○○r house.臼ollowing

亡he Yellow

亡he c○mモy pest house. An interesting fiscal c○men亡

was made by亡he county co皿issioner entering office in January o王1877亡ha亡亡he

c○m亡y was burdened with a large number of pe職s王oners

was unnecessarily large. A亡

亡ha亡

亡o whom亡he outlay of money

亡irne蜜競average of eigh亡pa亡ien亡s being皿ain亡ained

for whose care亡he superin亡enden亡rece士ved a皿on咄Iy salary of $毎, a physician $2う
and a cook $10. A proper method of fin弧cin8 remains one of our grea亡es亡proble皿s.
Also in 1877

亡he local press described glowingly a Christmas dimer a亡亡he hospital.

Such c○verage by our press would greatly enh紬ce亡he spir王とof亡h王s ins亡i亡u亡ion

亡oday.

Thursday, June 4, 1970 will be the centemialdate of the Duval Medical Center. This
would seem亡he appropria亡e
sugges亡

亡ha亡

仁i皿e for亡轟e dedication o士our new hospital.工would

a historical cen亡emial b○○kle亡be prepared for such an occasion.

工亡is a very fascinating s亡ory

工n July of 1923
as

亡he firs亡

son is with us

亡o ge亡back in七〇

亡he old records of

chairrnan. He was one o士

亡he grea亡es亡Ⅲen behind亡his institution and his

亡onigh亡.The Daniel wing co狐e馳ora亡es

is my sincere hope

亡his institution.

亡he関val County Welfare Board was organized with Mr. Richard P.臆Daniel

亡he name of亡his grea亡man.工亡

仁ha亡we can ge亡his son, who is in our皿ids仁

とonigh亡,亡o further

this dream which his father had at this early date. The last bed was added in 1949‑.‑‑ ‑.
and a亡

亡ha亡亡ime亡here were 280,000 people in帆val Com亡y and亡here were 290 beds in

亡he血val Medical Center.工n 196ムヒheゴe were与00,000 people in関val′ County and still
only 290 beds a亡mval Medical Center.The Duval Coun亡y櫨ospi亡al Au亡hori亡y was created
in 1963 by
In 1964

亡he legislature ･亡o make possible

仁he construction of a new hospi亡al

王ac王li亡y.

a concerted effort was｣照a̲d̲e̲bv many of臆those D̲re̲se出E±a̲1象ht to convince the

̲

Approximately

a new hos

25 patients da土市｢詫言高市g admission to the hospital were tuned away because ‑of a short‑
age

of

beds.

Patients

with

severe

diabetes,

pneumonia,

e亡c.,

who

would

be

admi亡きed亡o

a private hospital according to present medical standards, Were treated on an outpatient
〔 ､き

basis because of the lack of beds and such goes on toda幸.‑' ￨nadedate operating room
facilities necessitated a long waiting list: fc)r elect̀ive‑

The bond

thus

e are now witnessing.

工n

and urgent procedures.

the errec亡ion ̲旦王玉magnificant new building
our

急珪ernp

c○nvince

亡he ci亡i乙enry亡o support

this endeavor we made仁he assertion Ⅲany正調es仁ha亡亡his hospital would offer services
亡o all o王亡he public● improving medical care in亡he entire comuni亡y.耽is亡Q孤e is

the g些a亡es亡ques亡of亡his organization.工琉ink亡his mus亡be done.工亡hi職k we must
se亡二〇u羊一一s王gh亡s‑竜王gh･工do no亡亡hink we轡re dealing冊i亡h one ins仁王亡u亡ion臆alone二∴‑I‑葛臆‑

亀hink we are dealing with every皿edical ins亡i亡庇ion in Jacksonville王rom臆whi壷臆every二
citizen can profit.臆臆せhis was our promise.珊is工臆亡hink we are c○劃皿士亡亡ed亡o do.臆We
promised a hospital equal臆亡○ ○r be亡亡er亡han any o亡her士acility in Jacksonville.臆工
P?rs線q規x,je呈上｣,9.b珪g.ate̲d in doing my best in s,ee王ng that these promises a.reト

ﾖｷ&坊Bﾒﾖ

ﾆ0

ou亡･ A year ago工皿ade亡he asser亡ion琉a亡きhis ins亡i亡u珪on had血e potential of
bec○mi駐g‑‑a greaきwhi亡e elepha調とor one of 亡he fines亡皿edical ins亡i亡u亡io調s臆in亡h士s

一へ

nation. I an enFouraged in the thought that we are going in the direction of臆‑the

later prognos亡iea五〇n･工feel亡ha亡亡his｢goal五as been encumbered by mnecessary
obstacles and frus亡ra亡ions･工canl亡help bu亡feel亡haヒ工i珪Ie in亡eres亡has been
exp些重宝‑e̲a̲｣音吐the citizenry of this evolving community. It has been stated‑th非among二

all industries hospitals are the third largest ,in the nation. In spite ol this our

local｢chamber o‑f ‑comerce has shown little? if any, concern for the Duval Medical
Center or other hospi亡als王皿our co皿un王亡y●

工亡is of王皿亡eres亡亡o note for亡he chamber

of co軸erce葛benef±t臆that the number of employees here are 881, number of full亡ime‑'̀

T̀‑

physic王ans ‑24, number of resident‑s and in‑terns ZO,‑ the number of physicians practicing

in Jacksonville who ○b亡ained亡heir亡rai孤ing here is 11う〕 amoun亡of皿oney for臆salaでies

is?5,000,000. The total of the new building is?24,000,000. In addition to that, in
this area you can add some $20,000,000. Now why亡h王s does no亡exci亡e亡he chamber o王

Gomerce工do no亡know.工f

亡his were a聴udweiser皿ee亡ing亡onigh亡,工assure you亡he

‑

2

‑

halls would be filled,the Comi亡亡ee o王100 would have many皿embers with us.工
very hopeful亡ha亡in亡he future if Mr･ Ger亡Seh孤id亡will bring亡his
′
( ヾ

a皿

亡o亡he attention

o王
亡he Chamber of Comerce, perhaps
ヒhi皿gs will change. Encouragemen亡was expressed
by亡he new presiden七〇f亡he Chamber of Co隔膜erceタinciden亡ally裏who was inv士亡ed亡o be

here亡onigh亡･工a皿sorry he is no亡here･ Mr･ Ger亡Schmid亡タwho工quo亡e stating Ilmy
pe亡projec仁

王or our七〇wn is

亡o instill a spir主亡in our c王亡izens

亡ha亡

reflec亡s pride,

happiness and enthusiasm for everything Jackso附ille has亡○ ○壬fer'l and珊ere､are few
亡hings in a c○脚uni亡y more essen亡士al亡han heal拡･工仁has been s亡aヒed亡ha亡

亡he亡hings

that truly平ake a great community are police protection, schools and health. I am
a王raid health has been one o士our mos亡neglec亡ed as

童ar as

亡he in亡eres亡

of our over置

all c○muni亡y. He‑further s亡a亡ed, ''Jacksonville and亡he beaches need some g○○d old
fash王o皿ed horn blowing, image building, enヒhusias亡ic promotion if 亡hey wan亡

亡o succeed

in commi亡y selling business･II He further c○陣取en亡s亡ha亡Iiin every comuni亡y亡here
are亡wo major organiza亡ions

亡ha亡rnus亡c○皿cern亡he孤selves wi亡h亡he affairs of men,the

govemmen亡o王elec亡ed officials and亡he Chamber of Co珊皿ercel章事which he s亡a亡edlis a
sor亡qf civi臆1ian fo皿of govemmen亡providin8 for仁he coⅡ皿uni亡y wha亡
no亡) in some cases will no亡provide･ I
亡o

governmen亡can‑

工of壬er亡he関val Medical Center as a challenge

亡he Chamber o壬Co脚erce. We would like

亡o have耽r. Schmid亡

blow his horn very

loudly for our institution.工would like亡○ ○壬王er亡he challenge o量a亡re皿endous皿ed‑
ical cQ呼plex in仁his area亡o Mr.臆Sch孤id亡

a皿d亡he Chamber of Comerce･

工hope as you came亡onigh亡you noticed severalヒhings. As you go across

亡ha電express‑

way you see as ma8nificen亡a building as you will see in亡his c○muni仁y･ You will see
亡ha亡Eigh亡h S仁ree亡タ

which is long overdue● is臆now being widened･ ‑The Chamber of Com‑

merce should do everything possible亡o encourage亡he City of Jacksonville亡o皿ake臆臆仁h合=亡
one of

亡he mos亡

beau亡iful roadways

亡ha亡we have in our city and one of 亡he mos亡beau農

亡iful accesses fro皿とhe expressway. A large sign board should be pu亡on亡he express‑

way stating wha亡is going on here. Ⅵhen you七五ink of仁he亡housands of people who go
by daily融o would be interested in kn〇四ing亡轟e potential of wha亡

can happen here･

Several days ago工discussed亡hese probl弧s wi仁h軸r. C工aude Yates, who along with Ⅲr･
Daniel, did so皿uch for our city in consolidation.岨e fel亡as

工

do

亡ha亡

亡his is a

respons士bili亡y臆o王亡he Chamber of CoⅡ弧erce. Now亡he news media could do much to focus
in亡eres亡

and direc亡

en亡husiasrn亡oward

亡he develop棚en亡of a

亡rue medical center.

工

do

no亡wish亡o be accused of Agnewism, bu亡工王eel亡h尋と亡撞re are孤any occasions when our
local press seeks ou亡

cri亡icisrn尋nd plays dow職とhe

王ine assets o手

工his institution.

As an exa孤ple工quo亡e a remark fro皿とhe Florida曹imes‑Union of December 11, 1%9:

discuss王〇億もeヒween Ⅲr●班cしeod and Ⅲr●
The que‑s̀

柳

v

2ﾘ6h

ｷ&

VB

v∫

A

恥od was spoke調on surgeon章s臆opera珪ng mi王oms･
没

W"

&

R

F

覲

ffW&VB

'

was亡aken･ Mr･ W○○d was quoted as s亡a互ng an emergency arose when a耽val職edical

66W

臆

Cen仁er臆su羊ge興re王叫sed亡○ Operate unless he go亡a better quality unifom･珊e council

president of the City of Jacksonville, Mr. John Lanahan‑3 was described as‑ ‑smil‑ing｢and
stati̲ng ̲'̲'哩ke翠.y̲ou̲重ave t｡ deal with prina doma surgeons, but we don,t give them uwhaL

they wa鼠亡書 ･ As工read Mr･工anahanls remarks工c○uld no亡help bu亡仁hink of such琵di‑
cat‑ed men‑‑as Dr. Edw‑ard Jelks, a man who has given most of his life to dedi‑cat‑±ng ‑‑his ̀̀

surgical skills to the impoverished, the indigent ‑of this co問munity. I hav‑e｢高ever :: ‑‑
seen his picture on亡he出皿es‑Union) in some o雪亡he鵬aga乙ine sec亡ions･ We see亡his

for business men but not for men who have dedicated themselves to the mval Medical T,‑‑
Center.臆臆Dr. Kenneth Morris, a man who has given皿a皿y, many years o王hisユi壬牟ニ合nd王臆二二二
have ye亡

亡o臆reacl such c○工狐en亡s from our

工ocal press or any other news Ⅲedia

亡〇･ give

this.‑type of‑boost+ to this institution. There are many other men who hav'et‑giv‑e乳.｡ ‑̀' A

thousands of hours with no compensation here at the Duval Medical Center. Thi‑s has
been a privilege ,for cthe men, they receive their compensation from a job well donè.‑口.‑‑
I thi.nk itls high time our local press and‑news media tend‑to r‑eeog堪ize‑‑scme ‑of the‑‑‑一

子､､臆

､一

asse亡s o王

と心士s institution and stop c○n亡inual王y looking for亡he

亡hings

亡ha亡

are

undesirab工e.工would like七〇 urge亡ha亡亡he press be皿ore c○gnizan亡of亡he g○○d亡h主ngs

亡ha亡happen亡o恥val帥edical Ce皿亡er亡o help us build a龍ins亡i亡u亡ion in亡his com皿i亡y
fro皿which everyone may profi亡･工I皿王ree亡o cri仁王ci乙e亡heⅢ･工亡hink亡hey have done
less亡han any press工have ever seeni any news Ⅲedia工have ever see血亡o fur亡her亡his

ins亡i亡u亡ionタ
亡he皿

曳nd工亡hink亡hey are constantly snapping a亡us･工canl亡resis土亡elling

s〇､
‑

3

‑

FVB

s
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Now, prior亡○ ○pening亡he pandora!s box of cri亡icis皿sタwhich工in亡end亡o do亡onigh亡タ
‑I‑‑‑wish to read a lis主of some of the fine accomplishments of t:he Duval Medical Center
in 1969･袖y cr士亡icis皿s亡onigh亡)工waⅡ亡you亡o know事

are mean亡きo be constructive,

and I hope you will accept them as such. Many things have happened in t:he past year)
many exci亡ing亡hings have happened and very fe前people in亡his c○Ⅱ皿mi亡y know about
them, or unfortunately care abou亡とhe皿. Dr. Karl櫨anso櫨has done a亡reme寄dous job

wi亡h亡he脚EP program･曹he eyes of 亡he na亡io櫨have bee寄on Jaeksonville･ People‑in
櫨awaii}

all over亡his United States) wa亡ch亡he developmen亡of some血ing亡ha亡vey王ew

people in亡his comuni亡y care) or know}

abou亡･ Official recognition of 亡he JH圏P by

the Board o士Regen亡s and亡he耽val Medical Ce址er章s growing role in亡he working hub
of the J髄P program has been brough亡abou亡亡庇ough Dr･ Hansom and his c○lleagues‑
effor亡s亡his year･ We were very hopeful亡ha亡Dean Su亡er could have been here亡on士gh亡,
who is vitally interested in this prograⅢ･ Dr･耽ax Michaelブ

who皿you all know, is an

assis亡an亡dean from亡he University of耳lorida轟ere in Jacksonville, which亡o me is a

very vital.thing.耽ring亡his year, few citizens of Jacksonville realize亡ha亡we now
have王our medical chiefs as full professors a亡とhe University of申lorida. They are
Dr･ Willis R･ Keene) who is Professor of勘edicine; Dr･ S劃S亡ephensonプ
Surgery; Dr･ Sidney Levin●

Professor of

Professor of Pediatrics; Dr･ Rober亡曹hompson) Professor of

Ob‑Gyn･ Dr･ Ronald Rha亡igan was appointed Clinical Professor in Pathology a亡Gainesville●
Appoin亡皿en亡s亡o亡he full亡ime medical staff include Dr･ Keene; Dr･ Thompson; Dr･ Walkle亡亡)
Chief of Radiology; Dr･ Robe珪Millerタ

Pedia亡ric Cardiolog士s亡; Dr. Dan Jacobs,

Cardiolog士s亡; and Dr. Rodrigo Siver亡, A寄es亡hesiologis仁.

We gave an alumni dimer

亡his year, very excited abou亡i亡,this was one of 亡hose

Don Quixotic experiences ydu have. 115 physicians received亡heir亡raining a亡mval
medical Cen亡er･ We･ called a皿ee亡ing a亡亡he A出an正c Coastline Building one evening
亡o亡ry亡o all ge亡

亡oge亡her and haveヒhem express亡he王r desires abou亡

亡he future of

this ins亡i亡u亡士on･富he a亡亡endance was pathetic, so亡he皿edical profession can join亡he
other citizenry of Jacksonville in亡he lack o童皿uch o王亡he knowledge and concern for
this ins亡i亡u亡ion･工cri亡icize weタ

as physic王a龍sタ

as well as工cri亡icize亡he other

citizenry and工士nclude myself in all亡hese criticisms as welli工wan亡

亡o say事

be王ore

you jump all over me.
mere have been皿any other exci亡ing亡hings such as renova亡士on章
You will have亡o forgive me if工

designs壬or new offices●

skip many of亡hese亡hings･ We have had establishment

and eq皿pping of a 10 bed intensive care uniら

4 coronary beds are now in use and

staffed by cardiac nurses. The 6 medical and surgery and pediatric intensive care
beds will ope皿shor亡lyタ

crea亡ion of a鵬odel un王亡pa亡ien亡area亡o亡es亡new亡echniques

and procedures‑士n. nursing service, housekeeping and medical care. I have two pages

of very in亡eres亡ing亡hings亡ha亡have happened a亡珊e ins亡i仁u亡ion}

‑

so工a皿no亡going

亡o spend fur仁her亡ime wi亡h亡ha亡) o亡her亡han亡o亡ell you亡ha亡grea亡progress is being
made here a亡

亡he ins亡i亡u亡ion.

エrecen亡Iy re亡urned fro皿的ichigan where some very exci亡in8亡hings are happening一瞥he
University of Ⅲichigan has affiliated wi亡h櫨en夢y耳ord Hospi亡al･曹hey will s○○n send
their medical students for亡heir clinical years亡o De亡roi亡} which is a comparable
distance between Gainesville and Jacksonville.

Such is Dr. Hansonls desire

亡ha亡

will happen very shortly in this comunity, if we go about doing this in th

きhis

&没③

̲

̲

v

亭

A gen亡leⅢan工will introduce you亡o in a王ew孤o孤en亡s亡old us jus亡a shor亡while ago

that five hospital,s in Detroit have all amalgamated with Wayne Medical School. ‑Then‑ ..‑,
Beau皿on亡櫨ospi亡al in Birmingham) Michigan琉ad d王mer wi亡h亡he亡reasurer o壬とhis organ‑
ization one night. He said they had such餌‑enthusiastic board of 25 to 30 men

F

they have a quarterly meeting which lasts from 3:00 i櫨亡he af亡em○○n皿とil 11:00 a亡臆
nigh亡and on each one o雪亡hese days亡ha亡one o宣亡he sections; Surgery one quar亡er事

Pedia亡rics亡he other; puts on a progra皿of grea亡in亡eres亡亡○亡hese Ⅲe皿bers o王亡he
board･工wou工d like亡o sugges亡亡ha亡we do出is土n亡he future.工亡hink we mus仁一血豆ke
known亡o亡his c○ⅡⅢⅢni亡y wha亡亡his ins亡iヒu正on has亡○ ○王王er･ Perhaps we need皿ore
members on亡he hospital au亡hori亡y･珊e柵orkload of 亡hese seven皿en is so皿e亡hing亡re置
皿endous輸

亡hey do need help･ We need亡o have more c○○pera亡ion) more undersねnding

beヒween亡hese孤en and be亡ween亡he member:s ad取i競is亡ering亡his institution.珊e
置

4

‑

@

frus仁ra亡ions亡ha仁have occurred began i龍1967 when亡he圏xecu亡ive Medical Staff
became･ alamed abou亡building a亡remendQus new王ns亡i亡u亡ion with no c○ncep亡ion of
王inancing･ We fel亡亡o move亡he presen亡ins仁i亡u亡ion into a beautiful new building
(〆‥{

can s○○n give us鵬any of亡he i皿adequacies亡ha亡we have in血is institution, of which
亡here are many･ A co皿i亡亡ee was setup a亡亡ha亡亡i皿e･ Dr･ Harry Mccullagh was made

chai皿an of i亡) many recomenda亡ions which we fel亡were extremely worthwhile were
made･ Some of 仁hese were亡ha亡a hospital)as工have already亡old youishould be equali

or better,than any facility in JacksoⅣille) facilities mus亡be Ⅲade亡ha亡physicians
will be a亡亡rac亡ed亡o亡his institution and in亡urn bring亡heir private patients. A

皿o亡士on was made a亡

亡ha亡mee亡ing亡ha亡bids壬or亡he new耽val Medical Center no亡be

obヒained until a c○mple亡e and亡horough study is皿ade o王とh色presen亡ins亡i亡u亡ion, with
a se正ous view亡oward亡he壬u亡ure亡rend o王medical ･ practice and hospi亡aliza亡ion.珊is
passed･ Rec○menda亡ions were made亡ha亡とhis be held up until such a study could be
carried ou亡･ Some of 亡he questions were would i亡be possible亡o remove operation of

亡he mval Medical Center from county and city gover脚en亡タwhich has been亡he greatest
亡hom in our side and will c○n正nue亡o be) and工will亡ell you why in a few moments.

Would土亡be advisable亡o free亡he耽val勘edical Cen亡er王ro孤亡he budge亡c○mmission
c○n亡rol, civil service,亡hings亡ha亡are c○ns亡a庇亡homs･ Consideration of combining
亡he皿val Medical Center, S亡･意ukels櫨ospi亡al}袖e亡hodis亡甘ospi亡al into a complex
similar亡o亡ha亡of亡he富exas Medical Center in Hous亡on･ Ⅲany other rec○menda亡ions
were made which仁i皿e again limi亡s･皿e response亡o亡his was rather interesting.

Again Lwant‑to‑‑quote our Florida Times‑Union press which gives tis such gre‑at boosts,
章l亡he帆val臆Coun亡y Hospital A庇hori亡y suffers from lack of adequate con亡ac亡wi亡h亡he

public, some Authority members fear!l. This is very true? this was brought out. But
i亡w弧亡的臆仁○臆s亡a亡e亡ha亡亡hese reco脚enda亡ions亡ha亡we made, said亡heir壬e亀rs｢丁were

ニー

expressed,the chaiman亡hwar亡ed a plan亡o hire an assis亡an亡for an official臆advisory

c○mi珪ee c○皿posed of耽val Medical Center Staff Doctors and lay people●

皿e s土gnifi‑

cance of亡his was亡haヒ亡h王s group fel亡i亡w患s impossible for physicians亡o do亡he亡ype
of亡h土ng8亡ha仁were necessitated i調抽is sとudy.一工w王sh亡i皿e would allow me亡o臆亡ell臆臆

you亡he number o壬hoursタ
be helpful亡o

仁he細oun亡of effort,亡he亡ype of s亡udies亡ha亡were done亡o

亡his ins珪亡u仁ion.The chairman o王亡he c○mi耽ee aヒ亡his仁王me said i‑I

甜a l王亡とle臆apprehensive亡ha亡亡he AD Ho亀Co耽i亡亡ee ge亡きhe idea亡o run臆亡he Au亡hori亡yI
in response亡o亡he plan advanced by a士ellow me皿berタ
was a g○○d idea･曹he Authority knows aもou亡

Dr･ Wilbur Sinner, who王el亡亡his

亡his c〇億町Ii亡亡ee, bu亡i亡has臆n○ ○fficial臆臆臆臆

status,the chaiman亡old抽e news皿e競･ Any public relations man paid from亡ax funds
should be臆sせpervised by亡his Au亡hori亡y･曹hen i亡wen亡on亡o say Dr. Summer said臆亡he

c○皿i亡へ亡ee ha軍worked hard亡o clarify Duval Medical Ce証er goalsタwh王ch工wan主音とo
scat‑e ‑t‑hey‑‑did ‑and they worked very hard, but needed an assistant to compile infor‑

皿a亡iqn, and u血ess one is provided仁he c○脚士亡亡ee may lose interest,臆he臆wamedこ臆‑
you are saying,the chaiman s臆aidタ

一

柵尋亡

unless亡hey ge仁亡heir own way亡hey wonー亡play ball.

皿王s wasnl仁亡○○ inspiring亡o a group o王people亡ha仁had spen亡尋亡re皿endous狐oun亡 of
time and effor亡in creating wha亡we亡hough亡would be a亡re皿endous皿edical center.臆

Our亘et]t̲er a̲f April 2nd recormended, this was in 1968, this cormittee recommended‑̲ to̲‑‑ ‑‑

仁be Hospi亡al血亡hori亡y亡ha亡an ou亡s王de王ndus亡rial consulting fi調be hired亡○○analy乙e ̲

the financial as weH as other problems concerning the mval Medical Center an‑d make
fim sugges亡iens･ ｢曹he salaries of亡he壬ull亡i皿e皿en則s亡be budge亡ed by亡he Hospi亡al‑

Authority on a realistic basis and not become dependent upon nebulus outside sources‑. ̲
Ne王亡her of 亡hese have been clone

亡o date.曹here皿us亡be an iⅡ皿edia亡e reevalua亡ion Qf｣一

beds, allocation誼ser‑vices geared to the educational programs plamed. ̀ Reques巨

V

Hospital Authority to get urban renewal to acquire property surrounding‑‑the hcrapit:al‑
complex, reques‑t‑‑th̀e Hospital Authority to widen 8th Street, acquire the grourl‑ds
aromd亡he expressway a陣d皿a鵬y other such亡ha亡we fel亡were very healthy rec○孤eda‑
+

tions̀.

¥̲ノ

But

again,

this

has

been

done

to

little‑avail

and

as

I

say?

I

annot

casting

s亡ones･工劃jus亡亡elling亡he f尋c亡s･工n 1%7仁he転ecu亡ive Medical Staff was very
much ｢concem亀d abou亡臆とhe future of亡he f王nancing role o王亡he new hosp王亡al･ And亡ha亡‑s･
when亡his was appointed with Dr･蹄arry班ecul工agh as ch合iman of 亡ha亡.しi珪1e was
acc○mplished during亡he year 1967･珊e士ollowing yearタDr･ Burling Roesch, as

president, formed a comittee entitled the Ad Hoe Co脚ittee for the Improve乎Ient of
t the Duval Medical Center, and I was made chairman of this co脚ittee. Again) many hours

̲

E

̲

were spen亡in亡rying
一一一

‑lay memb

亡his

亡o make

ers, some

亡he proper approach

亡〇七his.There were many prominent

20王n all, on this committee. Mr. Brooks is one of the members on

comi亡亡ee.These

people

were

eager,they

were

willing,they

were

excited

and

仁̀J yet we didn't have anything to tell them to do. We had no guidance, we did not know
where

亡o g〇 〇七her

going in亡o
fines亡

亡han make recomenda亡ions which were皿ade. Again,time prevents

亡he many recomenda亡ions. Dr.圏脚e亡田erguson was one who皿ade some o壬

rec○menda亡ions

亡ha亡have been made, such as chan8士ng

亡he name o壬

亡he

亡he ins亡i亡u細

亡士on,亡o make many improvements which亡oday are still needed.珊e original request
for a

童ull亡ime d王rec仁or

done since

●

亡his was noヒ

亡o direct,亡o work wi亡h亡he c○m士亡亡ee, was fel亡c○uld no亡be

a com土七七ee of

亡he圏xecu亡ive Staff, so
亡he c○miモモee was
in亡um made a par亡o王とhe櫨ospi仁al瓜i亡hori亡y and called亡he Ad櫨oc Comi亡きee o壬

龍ospi亡al Authority to be known as
mee亡ing of

亡he plaming and developme皿亡comi亡亡ee.The last

亡his comi亡亡ee was in April o王1968.

had a comprehensive survey consisting of a study o王

関val Medical Center and
ins亡i亡u亡ion亡ha仁

亡he res亡

亡hen
亡he

of

工亡was our feeling亡ha仁unless we
とhe士n亡errela亡ionship be亡ween

亡he health c○脚uni亡y and亡he managemen亡

亡here was li仁王le

o王

亡he

亡his

亡ha亡we could accomplish. A comi亡亡ee was appointed

by Ⅲr. Cobb to recomend a c○ncem for such a survey.曹or over one year there were
four members

亡ha亡

and we jus亡

very happy

a亡とemp亡ecl亡○ ○b亡ain such a survey.富i皿e has flown like wildfire

仁hink of

亡o repor亡

will be of u亡mos仁

亡he absolute utter was亡e亡o have le亡

とha亡

a亡las亡

亡his go for so long.lam

亡his is some亡hing亡ha亡has come abou亡臆andエーー亡hink

王Ⅲpor亡ance. Much of 亡he delay was on亡he par亡of仁he city,the new

c○nsol王da亡ed governmen亡,they had亡o approve亡he appoin亡men仁of亡he concern and now臆
we have

亡his worked out.

On January 7 we me亡wi亡h Mr'. Edgar Haire from James A.櫨a皿il亡on Associa亡es･臆He
s亡a亡ed i亡would be s皿er or
would

Dr.

‑ ‑

王all before such a study could be initiated, and臆i亡

亡ake eigh亡or nine皿on仁hs. A report would be available in June 1971, which

would coincide wi亡h
子

亡he

Rourke壬rom

New

亡he expected opening o童亡he new ins亡i亡u亡ion for patients.
Rochelle,

New

Yorkwas亡o

bewi亡h

us

aヒ亡ha亡same

meeting.櫨e

臆

｣+̀ was unable to come because of ‑illness so this afternoon we had the pleasure of meet‑
ing with Mr.藍ms亡, who is here with Dr.しowe陣亡hal who brough亡his reco隔膜enda亡io職s.
曹he王r bids will be submitted nex亡Tuesday
groups will be chosen亡o s亡ar亡

亡o the櫨ospi仁al Authority and one of

評ow, to familiarize you with some o王
亡aking so much

‑

亡he survey and we were happy亡o know his survey can

s亡ar亡i皿仁wo皿on亡hs and would only亡ake four孤on珊s●

agai孤, forgive my

亡hese

亡he c○隔膜e職亡s

仁王me, but

工

Ⅵiieh王亡will be we donl亡know･書

急bou亡

関val耽edical Center, and

ぬink you should know工his.瞥h王s

王s

亡he

Child and Yo̲u吐Ca̲re in Jacksonville Report made in 1969. A voluminous report made‑
to the M呼毒す‑∵There are comments about the Duval Medical Center. ￨n brief, 1!11
jus亡read aまew of 亡hese.The Com王ssion's concer放is亡ha亡 '仁his is our hospi亡al ｣
mderlined llour hospi亡al章章｣書and we see i亡headed for crisis･ A beautiful new build‑
ing is going up, due亡○ ○pen王n亡wo years, which will皿ake i亡 亡he larges亡hospi亡al

in亡he City of Jackso種ville) bu亡wi亡hou亡adeq直a亡e financial suppor亡ノ&c○Ⅱmun王亡y
invo工ve皿en亡臆王仁camo亡provide health care eve膿a亡きhe presen亡ra亡e o童inadequa亡e ｣
service, no仁

亡o臆rne調とion王ncreased service

亡o increased numbers of people. Americans

have c○Ⅲn王亡亡ed亡hemselves亡o亡he philosophy亡ha亡all of its ci亡izens臆are e皿亡i亡led亡o
heal亡h careプ

bu亡for亡he士ndigen〔亡he availability and quality o壬亡hese services士s

some亡imes severely limited.The hospital has a number o壬ou亡s亡anding doctors.エ亡

has a mmber of staff members who serve with dedica亡io京a亡all levels.Ingenuity has
もeen孤an土童es亡‑ i皿maki照呂亡he bes亡possible use of space limitations, bu亡more‑is‑needed.

̀ The cormission felt that its studies are only surface‑skimming, but that there should
be professiona工

evalua亡ion as

hospi亡al administration as

七〇亡he methods by people knowledgeable in亡he field o壬

亡o亡he methods of changing血val棚ed王cal Cen亡er臆壬ro硯a

了̀¥ primàrily indigent hospital to the concept of a cormunity hospital, that: city officials

̀̀., look at the feasibility of contracting certain services for the indigent elsewhere,

that the Health ‑Plaming ‑Council provide leadership in the coordination of hospital
serv王ces and plans

‑

a亡

亡he preplanning stages ‑

s〇

七ha亡

亡he coⅢnuni亡y benefits by an

avoidance o王duplica亡ion of both services･ and皿o皿ey. We agree亡ha亡mval Medical

‑

6

‑

‑,

.'

)

Cen亡er should, and could, a亡とrac古狐ore private patients and亡hereby es馳blish a new
identity for itself ds a center for good health care for the comunity;̲血亡.are mos皐ノ

(,宝器言r:::nt霊tt::en慧:t霊等O謹書e霊±霊霊nw:‡⊥誓書:ds霊u:t霊g誓t
王04 beds●

亡his is 239 more beds亡han now exist.工f one‑half of 亡he beds in亡he new

building should be used for private care,this would皿ean 13 less beds for亡he p○○r

豊s:r:rp霊宝?器a詰:b霊r :霊±誌宝器薄霊宝誓霊n;nw:u蒜ta器e::et霊謹言
cen亡er.

富he primary亡hings亡ha仁王feel we mus亡do: we孤usヒeduca亡e亡he public亡o亡he
advantage of a亡eaching hospi亡al･工亡was suggested by亡he s亡a鮎亡ha亡亡his ins仁王亡u‑
亡ion be called亡he Jacksonville曹eaching櫨ospi亡al and Clinics･ Judge Boyer) a very
renouned judge･ madeとhe com弧en亡亡ha亡he didn 亡kn｡w whether he would wan亡とo go亡o
a仁each王ng hospi亡al･ We have go亡亡o educate Judge Boyeちand men of his intelligence,

and亡each him wha仁a亡eaching hospital really is.工亡hink i亡would jus亡be a亡re‑
mendous asse亡きo亡his institution i王亡his could be仁he亡ype of place亡ha亡people王ro皿
all over亡he sou亡heas亡would wan亡亡o c○me亡o and亡h士s is亡he como亡a五〇n o王a亡eaching
hospi亡al･曹eaching hospital does noヒmean a hospital for亡he indigent. This is one
of亡he亡hings we mus仁d〇･ We虹us亡creaヒe亡his亡ype o王ins亡i亡u亡士on,亡ha亡 s second亡o
none･ and we can do i亡･富he money a亡s〔曳ke, $27,000,000 here; S22,000,000 in亡he

surrounding area c○nsis亡ing ｡f appr｡Ⅹima亡ely Slう,000,000 a亡S亡.血ke s Hospital,

?5,000,000 to?6,000,000 at Methodist and one to two million dollars at the blood
bank･工亡seems亡o me亡ha亡亡he impor亡a証亡hing is亡o coordinate all亡hese ins亡i亡u亡ions.
Now亡his is Ⅲy dreami亡he one亡ha亡霊offer as a solution. Now how can亡his be done.
Our c○mi亡亡ee wro亡e亡o all仁he members of 亡he administrators and亡he heads of 亡he

boards, bu亡亡hey werenl亡in亡eres亡ed in皿ee亡ing with us裏bu亡someday maybe亡hey will be
with someone when we can亡ry亡o de亡emine how亡his bes亡migh亡be done.曹o have a
teaching complex,this repor亡has pointed ouモモo us章we canl亡do i亡･ We are going亡o

need亡hese beds for亡he indigen亡pa亡ien仁s･工童we are going亡o have亡heヒype of亡each置
王ng complex亡ha亡we need in亡his ins亡i亡庇ioni we are go王ng亡o have亡o u亡ili乞e血ese
other hosp王亡als･工亡hink work should be done imedia亡ely亡o no亡only亡ry仁o c○ordina亡e
the computer system,the laundry system, which批･ W○○d and his co血i亡亡ee has already

done very ably･工unders亡and亡hey had a mee珪ng亡he other af亡em○○n with many
frus亡ra珪ons which工will me亨I亡ion in a moment, bu亡工亡hink亡hese could be worked out.

工亡would seem亡o me亡ha亡亡he residency prograⅢ could ,c○ordina仁e be仁ween亡he亡hree
hospi亡als･工unders亡and亡ha亡亡he pedia亡ric王ans皿ay even be interested, one of亡hem
亡old孤e he would be very much interested, in亡aking over亡he Me仁hodis亡櫨ospi亡al as a

pediatric hospital. The Methodists, themselves, we have met with and they have
expressed an in亡eres亡in setting up a no孤profi亡

c○rpora亡ion which could lease仁he

new蘭val Medical Cen亡er櫨ospi亡al and could opera亡e亡his as other private hospitals
are opera亡ed･珊士s is par亡of a dream･ Could亡his be‑done, and how could i亡be done?
A study was carried ou亡a孤d we were info甲ed by Sen･ Ma亡h･ews亡ha亡in his opinio放i亡･

can be done･珊e櫨ospi亡al Authority can lease亡h王s building亡o a nonprofi亡c○rpora互on
who could opera亡e亡h王s as a private ins珪亡u亡ion･工n financing亡his ins亡i亡庇ion地e ､
public was亡augh亡a亡亡he亡i皿e of亡he bond issue how will亡he difference土n operating
○○s亡be paid王壬we have亡hree亡imes as皿any hospital beds plus亡he ancillary services
wi亡hou亡wh王ch亡hey camo亡be used effieien亡ly･ We s亡a亡ed亡here can be no pa亡answer

亡○血is一言der皿omal circumstances, h卿ever, as a c○皿uni亡y grows and develops臆と轟e
tax structure will yield more for耽val勤edical Center wi亡hou亡increasing亡he individual
tax burde調･ Also, a si乙eable proportion of 亡he n帥beds will be used by private
patients

who

will,

of

course,

d̀efer

their

own

expense.

.Mr⊂

Sulzbacher,

in

a

letter

of

Noveふber 6, 1968 stated "I camot help but be vitaHy Concerned with the efforts of the
comi亡亡ee because i亡皿us亡find a solu亡io櫨亡o a proble皿which is of extreme importance
亡○‑every citizen of亡h士s co脚un王亡y･珪appears impossible亡o皿e under presen亡･ circu盲‑‑i
s亡ances珊a亡any appreciable larger‑amou庇of亡ax suppor亡can be provided for亡he new
facility now under cons亡ruc亡ion亡han is now being provided for亡he presen亡mval
鵬edical Center, al亡hough亡he new plan亡轟11 rbughly be capable o王caring for亡wice as

‑
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many inpa亡ien亡sl consequen亡lyタ

亡he櫨ew hospital mus亡be established on such a basis

亡ha亡とhe medical profession in JacksonviHe will be w士llingタ
his private pa亡ien亡s

and anxious,亡o send

亡o亡he Duval耽edical Center. A little note in

ical Bulle亡in亡he Other day said

亡hernval Med‑

Ia亡亡en亡ion City Council, heard in亡he coffee r○○m a亡

S亡･ Vincen亡's Hospi｣とal recently, quote ‑why doesn‑亡亡he city (the larges亡in亡he
nation) pay亡he hospital for charity cases a亡all emergency rooms jus亡as亡hey do a亡

the Duval Medical Center?Ii
Another interesting question which is going亡o be raised by亡he other hospitals,

what is the role of the indigent hospital in other cities. I just spoke very briefly
with Dr･ Mark M･ Ravishi who is a pediatrician who has l○○ked in亡○亡he hospitals in

Chicago. He says ‑abandoning the city‑hospital system and subsidizing the care of the
medically
system o宣

d士ge址in亡he voluntary hospitals,this is in effec亡a r食亡um亡o亡he old

韓

ee bed in亡he voluntary hospital bu亡wi亡h亡his difference,the cos亡would

be unde即ri亡とen by亡he comuni亡y as a civic obligation ra亡her亡han by亡he hospital
board as a charitable obliga亡ion･ Welユタ
says one

亡ime limits me going into all亡his事

bu亡i亡

仁hing. Our city hospitals are now in亡rouble and under attack.皿is is all

over亡he coun亡ry･冒heir budgets are huge)the services亡hey offer are cri亡iei乙ed, a亡
亡iⅢes王or quality) a亡亡i観es for efficiency〕 a亡亡imes for its mamer･工亡s budgets are
of concem亡o municipal govemmen亡s cons亡an亡1y harrassed by demands on limited city
funds･ City officials are unhappy and frus亡ra亡ed亡でia亡cons亡an亡increases in亡he
budgets of City hospitals seem亡o be an increasing ra亡her亡han a decreasing亡ide of

complaints about the hospital from both the cormunity and from the hospital persomel,
亡hemselves･工n皿any comuni亡ies亡he city hospitals have been a皿o皿g臆亡hose mos亡affec亡ed
by

亡he shortage of in亡ems怠nd residents.

工a皿abou亡とo finish now･ェ紬sor千y亡o have亡aken so long･工quo亡e one paragraph
from our new presiden亡証o we hope will increase亡he attendance of亡he関val County
Hospital meetings a亡亡he nex亡mee亡ing･ He s亡a亡es言11970 ushers in an era during
which‑we will‑‑witness

more ‑ch‑an‑gesノin

delivery o王health care than we have seen ih

the pas亡hal壬cen亡ury･皿e ever presen亡law o王change will be accelleraヒed as we
a亡きemp亡

亡o solve亡he problems which will arise as a resul亡of亡he increased demand for

services by the public. Health care for all is‑ now considered a ri宮古t:‑w‑h‑i‑c‑h‑in‑ust be

匹ovided･i重工agree with him 100 per cen亡･

工n concluding,工wan亡亡o jus亡say亡wo亡hings.工wro亡e亡his letter to Dr. Monsour,
亡he chai調an of 亡he hospitals and indigen亡care facili亡ies〕 1as亡year･ We never really
concluded this and I would like to ask Dr. Walker to continue this study丁 T think the

Duval County Medical Society should ariswer these questions: How would‑yoti envision the
future of Duval Medical Center? Shotlld ‑this be stri‑ctly an indigent hospital, half
indigen亡and half private) or all private or otherwise? Would you ｢favor亡he city gov‑

errment leasing Duval Medical Center to a private nonprofit board such as St. Lukels,
㍍ethodis亡タ

S王s亡ers o士Chari亡y or Bap珪s亡櫨osp王仁al?The indigen亡pa亡ien亡〕by necessity,

would still b‑e financed in some mamer by the臆city govemmept. Would you favor the
indigent patient being treated in all local hospitals? How do y‑Qu envi‑§idn the image

of Duval Medical Center might best be changed? What relationship‑Should Duval Medical
Cen亡er have with other hospitals in our coⅢ書uni仁y? Wha仁rela亡ionship should亡he full‑
亡i皿e depar亡問en亡heads a亡比val Medical Center have wi亡h亡he亡eaehing programs a亡o亡her
hospi亡als? How would you feel abou亡individual hospitals being assigned specific facets
o王皿edicine such as cardiovascular surgery, neurosurgery, or亡rea仁men仁of burn cases?
e How w
ould you feel about the cooperative effort of all of our hospitals in de'velob±丘g

a nursing school? These are questions which I think are very pertinent) Dr. Walker to
亡he蘭val Medical S00ie亡y, and工とhink亡he physicians of 亡his c○Ⅱ皿uni亡y are basically
‑̲∴

‑ going to make or break this program. My last quotation i's from the臆minutes of th‑e‑

attending medical st‑aff ‑about‑ J髄P.?'
Dr. Hansom reviewed J髄P‑University of Florida
｣ relationship
efforts and announced this became
official three wee‑ks̲ago when the
agreeme庇was accepted by all concerned. He cited benefi亡s

亡ha亡will resul亡

frorn亡his

a壬filia仁ion and higher caliber graduate work in亡he comuni亡y･楓e also mentioned plans
under way

亡o expand亡he medical sch○○l utilization of basic sciences a亡『lorida State

帆主versi仁y) followed by cli皿ical亡raining in Jacksonville under J髄P as par七〇f亡he
‑
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Universi亡y o壬『lorida･亜帥phasi乙ed亡ha亡亡his can be accomplished only i王priva亡e

‑‑‑ ‑‑‑p‑ractitioners, I repeat this, only if private practi+ioners are willing to be a part
.

of the faculty working with the fulltime chiefs." I think it is high time that this

(‑ ;̀! medical society states what they want. If they want an indigent hospital, if they
wan亡a hospital run by full亡ime men who are亡o be paid by亡he city) do亡hey wan亡亡o
have an institution where亡hey can par亡ieipa亡e in a very stimulating educa亡ion孔ex‑

per王ence and士n亡um share血e benefits of亡heir亡raining and knowledge珊roughou亡
亡he res亡of亡his c○m皿i亡y as we promised亡he citizens when亡his bond issue was passed･

工亡hink i亡is亡ime亡ha亡亡he physicians亡ake a s亡and●

工亡hink we are blessed with full‑

time men. I think we have some of the finest fulltime in this institution you could
find anywhere･珊ey are capable･皿ey are willing･工cri仁王ci乙e亡hem as well･珊ey
don章亡ever c○蘭e亡｡亡he medical society meetings, and工hope血a亡you will personally
send亡he調a registered note every亡i職e when亡hey are亡o come. ｣e亡亡hem in亡roduce亡he孤‑

selves亡o仁he res亡of亡he co皿uni亡y･ I紬abou亡とhrough●

工紬really亡he one工guess亡ha七〇ugh亡亡o be cri亡ici乞ed亡he mos亡･ Godタ工feel sorry
for you櫨arry･工とell‑you friend, you will work up an ulcer or some亡hing･ Jus亡donー亡
亡hink you won'亡.

Before工close工wan亡亡o亡ell you,工spen‥he moming with Mr･ Ga亡互s亡he other day
going

over亡his

and工wish

all

of

you

would

do亡his･工was

mos亡impressed.工jus亡

c○uldn●亡imagine coming in亡o亡his ins亡i亡u亡ion and having private patients along with
亡he clinic pa亡ien亡s･工f you皿ake a study o王亡his,沌is is a亡re孤endous institution,
now believe me･ G○ ○ver叩d visi亡wi亡h him sometime and ge亡him亡o show you how亡his

亡hing works･意○○k a亡亡he clinic space･ L○○k a‥he place where亡he private patients
and亡he other patients c○Ⅲe in･し○○k how亡he whole亡hing has been worked out.帆is

can be a tremendous hospital, but no=body knows about ‑it. Nobody in‑this cormunity
knows abou亡i亡･エ亡hink i亡ls high亡ime亡he press does some沌ing and le亡s亡he皿know

C

告o謹n:ta霊u:i:±誌er霊1豊:ea:ts:. g議e::v露:t:I需霊i霊o読s::t:Ei:n:lace.
亡he Hospi仁al血仁hori亡y sa亡down wi亡h亡he full亡ime取en and worked o庇an educational
progra調･工とhink i亡is h士gh亡ime亡he Ch狐ber of Co珊erce go亡ou亡and go亡behind i亡
and did some亡hing･

工n closing,工came out‑ here Saturday af亡em○○n, Ja皿ary毎h事and工cant亡help b庇とell

you abou=ha亡experience･珊en工劃go土ng亡o si亡down･ Gen亡le皿en言his place is dis‑
graceful･工really mea皿亡ha亡, and工d〇両wan亡anybody亡o ge亡亡○○ mad a亡皿e for saying
亡his･工walked in亡he emergency entrance where亡he people come in wi亡h亡he細もulance∴
珊ere were five garbage cans wide open where亡hese people go by.ェwen亡in一亡o臆亡ha亡
emergency room, and if that isnlt the dumpiest place I have ever seen in ply li臆fe I

donlt know what is･ It is filthy dirty. I saw two comatose patients with the least
臆1ack of dignity I have ever see旦in ny life. They｢were lying‑out on a bed with,not ∵jk‑
ノ
sheets.耽壷e is̀ h
od r̀ooin t‑h6re. It is disgraceful, and I thinkwe have got to do

some血ing ab蜘上i亡･工とhink i亡is up亡o亡he city govemmen亡亡o亡ake so皿e皿oney and in
亡he very櫨ear王u亡ure亡ake亡he old morgue and expand i亡･ Plans may have already been
皿ade, bu亡士壬we are going亡o change亡he image of 亡his ins亡i亡u亡ion, le亡's s亡ar亡now.

珊is buildi喝is going亡o be used for years･工亡hink亡he outside o士亡his亡hing should

be painted within the next few months. I think that ̲emergency roon should be made one
of亡he pre珪ies亡emergency r○○ms in亡his city because i亡is absolutely a disgrace, and

工ca計亡help saying主亡･珊is picture in亡he Jour舶1亡he other nigh亡showing an a拒acモー
ive書lx章l shaped skyline for亡his o亡he珊ise blighted Springfield area, 1○○k a亡とha亡
p王c亡ure〇･工magine, wi地urban renewal we could g合と亡he) yoロcan一亡see i亡of course,

we have got to get the land from Mars‑Street to t̲he expressway. we ought to do it now.

●′一

￨n my basic conclusion I shall read what Don Quixote said to the Man of LaMancha,
亡o drea皿亡he impossible dreamタ 亡もfigh宅亡he mbea亡able foe)亡o bear with mbearable
sorrow, t. run where the brave dare not go. To fight the unrightable wr‑o高ま; t6‑ be

‑‑̀T′

be珪er far亡han you are)亡o仁ry when your arms are亡○○ weary亡o reach亡he unreachable

star.曹his工feel士s亡he ques亡of亡he血val Medical Center andエ亡hi血above all一七he
citizens of Jacksonville,Florida ‑

工

亡hink

亡hey had better ge七

〇n亡heir

仁oes and

realize what‑s been going on.
工wan亡

亡o亡hank舶rs.櫨ackney for a very lovely dimer

亡on王gh亡,亡h劃k勘r. W○○d,thank

Miss Walker and the Hospitc^i Authority, and I hope I havenlt made too many people mad
tonight.工jus亡wan亡亡o presen亡亡his仁o you.as a challenge･
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